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Dear Pastor and Church,

January – February 2015

“GRACE TO YOU AND PEACE FROM GOD THE FATHER, AND FROM OUR LORD JESUS
CHRIST, WHO GAVE HIMSELF FOR OUR SINS, THAT HE MIGHT DELIVER US FROM THIS
PRESENT EVIL WORLD, ACCORDING TO THE WILL OF GOD AND OUR FATHER:” (Gal.
1:3-4)
Greetings from Quezon City! We believe you are all enjoying the Lord’s blessings and
goodness. Allow us to share to you His ministry in our place for the period January to
February 2O15:

God had brought 26 TBBC members to join our weekly Sunday afternoon soul
winning program from 3-6 p.m. It was preceded by 3O minutes silent prayer time,
followed by brief orientation regarding the “Roman Road” style of witnessing & actual
demonstration Gospel tracts were distributed to all soul winners before they went out
in pairs, two by two. By 6 p,m. Vesper Service, those who went out were required to
give their testimonies. Many of them were happy to report professions of faith. Others
who just shared the gospel were still happy since they knew that the gospel was still
glorious despite negative reactions. At the end of February, we noted that there were 9
young people and adults who came to worship with us in our Sunday morning services,
5 who joined our Wednesday Prayer Meetings, 8 in our Friday Men’s Team Fellowship &
2 in our Saturday Good News Class at Piñahan. We praised God for these developments.
It was truly God, who changed the hearts of lukewarm believers to join the soul winning
program and, after that became interested and alive to be involved once more in our
continuing Sunday evangelism. To God be the glory!

Thanks be to God for His will upon us all believers to ‘PRAY WITHOUT CEASING.”
We gave high regard to prayer because we did not have confidence in the flesh. Praise
God for despite conflicts & struggles, the Lord’s will still prevailed by bringing prayer
warriors to our Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday corporate prayer meetings and waking up
believers in their homes to observe our “Sunday Morning Watch.” Reports of spiritual
success and prosperity in their relationships with God were the feedbacks of the faithful
few dedicated Christians.
We noted their
growing submission & respect to God by being
consistent in their home Bible readings & that
they became fruitful in their Christian service.
Praise God for the life of Sis. Annie Alcantara,
who came to our church with his boy friend, who
was saved in a Bible study and baptized last year.
Eventually, Sis. Annie made her decision to
receive Jesus as her Lord & Saviour and finally
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obeyed God in water baptism.

Praises be to God for enabling us to hold Bible
basketball, which was attended by around 30
young people, including those ‘young at hearts”
believers. The Gospel was afterwards presented to
them. Thanks God for the Bob Jones preachers who
assisted us in this activity.
We are grateful to God for all your continuing
faithful support and praying God’s abounding
blessings be upon all in your church,
Sincerely in His service,

PSTR NAPOLEON E. PINOS & family

